Subject: FAX System (U) service parts setting

Model: FAX System (U)

Classification: Field measures timing:
- At Set Up
- Next Periodic Maintenance
- Next Visit/Service Call

Phenomenon:
- SC/Error
- Paper Feeding/Conveying
- Other
- Machine operation

Type of change:
- Hardware
- Firmware and Software
- Information

Remarks:

Due to the discontinuation of supplying the product FAX System(U) (1505JR****), FAX PWB is set as the service parts supply to the field.

[FAX PWB (No1 to 8)]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Old Part No.</th>
<th>New Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Q'ty</th>
<th>Compatibility</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>305JR70020</td>
<td>5JR70020</td>
<td>PWB FAX 504 SP (US)</td>
<td>- 1</td>
<td>- O</td>
<td>KDA(120V/220V/GSA) KDBR / CPY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>305JR70030</td>
<td>5JR70030</td>
<td>PWB FAX 504 SP (NL)</td>
<td>- 1</td>
<td>- O</td>
<td>KDE / OLIVETTI / TA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>305JR70040</td>
<td>5JR70040</td>
<td>PWB FAX 504 SP (AS)</td>
<td>- 1</td>
<td>- O</td>
<td>KDAU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>305JR70050</td>
<td>5JR70050</td>
<td>PWB FAX 504 SP (KR)</td>
<td>- 1</td>
<td>- O</td>
<td>KDKR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>305JR70060</td>
<td>5JR70060</td>
<td>PWB FAX 504 SP (TW)</td>
<td>- 1</td>
<td>- O</td>
<td>KDTW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>305JR70070</td>
<td>5JR70070</td>
<td>PWB FAX 504 SP (SG)</td>
<td>- 1</td>
<td>- O</td>
<td>KDSG / KDHK / KDID / KDTM / Philcopy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>305JR70080</td>
<td>5JR70080</td>
<td>PWB FAX 504 SP (KS)</td>
<td>- 1</td>
<td>- O</td>
<td>KDCN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Field Measure: No particular problems are expected.
First implemented timing at factory: There is no serial number information as they are the service parts.
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